Cuprolinic Blue: a specific dye for single-stranded RNA in the presence of magnesium chloride. I. Fundamental aspects.
Qualitative and quantitative aspects of the cationic dye Cuprolinic Blue were investigated with model films of polyacrylamide gel in which RNA, DNA and other biological polyanionic compounds had been incorporated. In the presence of 1 M MgCl2, Curpolinic Blue was found to bind specifically to single-stranded RNA, leaving native DNA, proteins, (acid) polysaccharides and phospholipids completely unstained. Under these conditions, Cuprolinic Blue is complexed by non-electrostatic bonds with non-stacke purine bases, mainly adenine. Optimal conditions for dye binding and differentiation have been defined. Both the Cuprolinic Blue-MgCl2 staining of single-stranded RNA and the Cuprolinic Blue staining of RNA and DNA in the absence of MgCl2 were found to obey the Lambert-Beer law. The advantages and possible applications of Cuprolinic Blue are compared with well-known (indirect) histochemical RNA staining procedures.